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CAEOLII BEPlJ B LICA N .
the Austrian army of the Danube had alrefciv
dy raised the seige of Temeshvar, ' and me-
naced Arad on the left bank of the -- Maroa.
Georgy came too late, for in the; forenoon
ofthe 10th of August, General Schliek, with
a part of his-corp- s, ; encountered Georgy's
vaguard,eoneistiug ofirom 8,000 to 10,000
men, as it' was- - debouching not far . front
Arad, and threw it backi-wit-

h great loss up--
on that fortress. Hereupon Georgy. took
the road by the way ofJda tWMaros,
where he formed a bridge, intendinc.o pass ,
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CO.STACE;
Or Hie Wire' Sorrow,

A TALE OF FLORtStH

- Is im. I.e on ! -- ye. een !oah tht he:t
V e fm.ll buiU n ptotr h I'W" tle tnJ.
TbOnfh o by Fault ctier-toii- r ilrpart.

Constance Ixsccllcs was a proud, high
Kpiriud girl, full of kin Jlj feeling twarJ
( Uoe she loved. Vriu-bcarc- d and uffix-tiunat- c,

tLvrd wu ncthiog lffould not d
to mttc" thc who Uva'ed her with kind-nc5v- s;

no hunMiip the would have shrunk
from unJcrjning for the sake of ouo wh hiv-

ed her no trials to severe to cnlure in the
causo oToue she wa attached to, br ties
cither ii f gratitude or aflcvtioni lint strong
at wire her att .'.chui'.-ni-, fri I i'.-- r aVer- -

on --' ' a. u"Ju,t Jis,ik.
never judp-- harshly frm slight app-mranc.--

a;

,,ce fftdedMr excitod by oppr.si
"'jury, fa!"!!, or imult, her an r h.--c mi

ner ai.iiiie u;i:j 1:1.
I c nu t f.ir ct ; end, until I fr;rt, I

canuot firgive," wai her reply to her broth-
er one day, when he wan urging her t ever- -

luuk the onluet of a firiu.T aeqtiaiiitatic j
toward a yuung frieu I f her.

"My por Coustanc."." said h?, "you
have much to overcome ere you p.ws thro"
life You will n t fin I friendship in th
w r!d - sfva!fat ind so pure us your own ;

nor will those who call you " friend" bj s
readr lo make your wr r:g theirs."

Then," she exclaim il proudly, "Twill
live alone. I will- - ! without friends at
lea, without the sh illow, b.i'M?, an 1 h llow-hcart- c!

KcirJ you term friend. If Uioie 1

deem s.nc-.r- e deceive me, I will cast them
"fT from my affection without a regret ; c

will take ih? place of wrrows ; 1 ould
Lot rlcA--e f r one whom I kuew to be uu-worth- y

of uiy esteem."
These were the scutiments of a pure; , ,

Bcarf uncti;iica ty interomrM; witti tlie emu
. '
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;

octiiijw vrrixj--T ixiiaa xiwsramC
. . jr ccvxiii cjfjrrf .

IV fry. fU ta aJ.(.r.
rt copW. t Mputu aJ--

U 12 Ulu 11.00

7010 that WoVr IXx It is curious
yr many things taer are which it wvu'l

to da poo. I hi cewcy pLinct cf ocrs,
wkcrtca e est, sleep and get our dinners.
Vcr iouK : f

II won't di l planar into a law suit, re-Jji-og

bJlyap"a the justice of yoartausc,
tad , cat equipped beforehand with a trim-rain- g

purse. .
It wua't da fr a tain, w hen a b--re kick

, Lira, to kick him Luck in return.
It won't do to crack jvkes cn old maids

ia tl r mccce cf r.piarried ladies who here
' jx$c the cf fortjr.

Itva't do, hco a najrpiito hii jroar
face in lb night, to heat jour own cran-io- a

ia fleet iih toor Ct, under the
iinrrtsion liiat jroa txe killing thctuouito.

It woa'l do fur a mxn to fincj a LJ v is
in lore with hltn. Ucaue the trvaU Liui
eivilr. er tLst &!w 1d 'rit;!!r fmm.l lr.Vlt to Lia Ucansc the Las alwajt endured j

V com panj.
It woa'l do fur a to iiaagine J

hixa iclf e.'ecftfd ta th cilmifTfl ir. f

wu tlie Lick counts rfmxa t t-- lirjnl
from."

j

Mf dear," said a priuicr to LilaJy-lov- e

'rxnait me 2 iu a; when the tenui- -
.

got irumedia'cly made a it tlm, and
tLuted Ixrtjrbctwccn his it, which put
irir iltAD info ri. This conduct," nai ithc .

rIUat typo looking f-- f at'Lfr, is without

jTb Mktwing are iafI?it.U r
laake p plar at hhnJ man's buff in a I

printing oScc. To hat miir at dinner
Ull jour wife hs is not so handsome a the
Ldj . who livra across the way. To pave
batter uiakc it i salt that nobody can cat
iL

;

HOW A LOTTERT CATTOMtR W.5 frtl
i oc vjnc;oar:a r.r.rjuinr tens the i.u wing

' rxxj cc", seder the Lcadsrg cf "A chao
i

Xo fortj UKaaci dollars." ,

A few dv m a rvnthiSan. (?) Ir-r-rol

h it. Upn. i r (t,. .i .. fn, r;.,. iv ttiuti.nn .i
withth .cn.ihle tiea-o-f pordwi.in-atic- k.

ti, tat ae siyiy hf pel antner in in pK- -

hkh fc frA to rar for. The d- - ;

Icr dim?vcrcd thi tut lafj tow sail noth

I:
.iern worto. i.-v- p anu nainiui was me,.- - n re- -

ing; dcr renin! h w.u!d have his j kc at
lh cxpctice. of thc ftirtohter. --Vow. the

ni in th hihit of nccivin hisSrtbji:T
t'j-itatr- r at. I the cl!cr hating a

l nccrd vf thf Trrj cumbers wrich" were on
, tW tkkit rilfervd, svnt a clirt tt drawing

tt th frtacr, which had the three rt num.
lrs corTp,oXng' wilh thos? oa'the wid
ticket. Here tu a prclicaracct. The per- -

son who Ixkl the ticket dartd not pto theof.
& whre he ollolncij it tor his 40,X)t. So

by Lippa,. tff Lagos. ' Foreseeing! tiifc this fc
would be attenrptedr IJiad already despatch--e- d

a cdumn to Lippav which' dnrw tie en-m- y's

vanguard, that had" just come np be
yond the river.-- Tdbo Magyars thereupon ;

burnt the bridge. . Tiiese. Iasf maneuvxes-prove- d

decisive, forthere was no outlet iEbr

Georgy. Tlie Rusaian Grencralbf the Crt
airy, Rudiger, coming from Grosswardein,
was close upon his heeIi, on the.Trausylva
nian side the vanguard -- of the allied army, '
was at Deva, where the castle was blown upl-
and a great number of the insurgents killed,
(we know-xothSn- g of the pardculars oonnec-- -
tnan army of ths Danube was on the kft.
bank of the Maros. Thus shut in ou all-side-

Georgy surrendered at Villages on tht
I3th, with his whole corps, whichv war re-

duced to 25y000 men, although lie still hadi
1 44 guns. In consequenee of. this the
fortress of Arad also surrendered at'dlscre- -
tion, on the 17 th. --The Austrian, arm
boasts, inasmuch as-havi- almost extermi-
nated the enemy in ix battles, itdiaa-led- A to
the surrender of Georgy's corps and the lbr-tre- ss

of Arad. Directly the siege of Tem
eshvar was raised, I ordered the fugitive ar-m- y,

which was under the comniandl of ? Benv
to be pursued by the third division, the re
serve, and Wallmoden's cavalry division,.
After some feeble attempts atr resistancer.
Lugos was taken and the enemy's corps,
which was almost in a state of dissolution
was pursued in the direction.of Facset andt
Karensebes. This splitting of the retceajk
ing troops for each division took an opposite"
direction1 proves the disunion and eonxusion
of the insurgent leaders. Weapons and

which -- hadr-beeii thrown away
by the fugitives were found on all sidelHw
carriages of the guns which cou&'not ba
carried off were burnt, and the guns 'leftt
behind. A letter of Kossuth's which was
found, declared" before he knew that Georgy
had surrendered, that the Magyar cause was
irretrievably, lost. The consequence of-our-r

rapid pursuit of the enemy is that immense
stores of regimentals, military accoutre-
ments, ammunition, &c. of a- - vallie-oPsom-

millions of florins, have fallen into our hands..
The Finance Minister, Duschek, came in audi
surrendered himself, and considerable trea-
sure of uncoined gold and silver, (half a mil-- .

lion of florins, or 50,000.) On, the 16th
the Southern army, under the Bin of Croa
tia, Baron Jellaohich,. was unitedl with, the ;

army of Danube line-blood- drama is air
anjend, and it may
omen, tna"oirrae a;

of our most generous Monarch, this assertion.
with the prospect of peace can be made."

Vienna papers of the 23d, inform us of.'

the capture at Arad of M. Kossuth's bank--

uutc Flc " """"W
Finance. It is also officially asserted that
Prince Paskiewitsch was preparing to trans--,

fer Georgy and' his disarmed troops to the.
custody of the Austrian Commander-in-chie- f;

The exact number of the cannon which,

Georgy surrendered was 138.
- The state of public opinion, in Vienna on

the recent events in Hungary may. be-t-

some extent estimated from, the . foljpwjng
letter: .:.'',;,.

"The intelligence from. Hungaria is con
firmed in all itsdetails. The courier, Count
Soltich, only passed' throngh Vienna on his
way to Ischl, where the Emperor, is staying;
this is the reason the details are not generally
known, (hough they are expected with im-

patience. No one, however, doubts the sur-
render of Georgy and the flight of Kossuth
and Bern. As to the surrender of Georgy;
it is variously commented on. All those
who know the man acquit, him, of any mo
tive- - unworthy- - of hitherto
stainless character: Cfeorgy's private cock
duct was always free from reproach, hi pa-

triotism was purer and less self seeking than,
that of Kossuth, the agitator. ; Sio person- -;

al revenge, no petty hatred drove him into
.i At ; .. tt. :

tne connicc against Augina.. jkwh s ow
tinzuished officer in her service, respectedt
by his regiment ; he voluntarily quitted the-arm- y

and settled at Prague, where he pass--v

ed his time in the study of chemistry andf
natural science. The revolution, ' bowerer.
awoke in him the old martial spirit. Alii
who knew him it that time are aware that,;
though a thorough Hungarian, he did not seek:
the welfare of his country uv a separation
from the House ofHapsburg j he wished to
secure its freedom but not to- - destroy riha. $
Monarchy; and he always cherished the
hope of being able to effect this object tilt,
the Hungarian Rump Parliament declared
that the House of Austria had ceased to
reign. From thts period Georgy sa tnatf
his country was hastening to an abrarhes
regarded the Dictatorship of Kajoth as a,
monstrosity; nevertheless, helhough himu
self bound to remain in, tha? fmportant i post;

which his courage anservices bad raised
him.; but he remained" lessv from sympathy
with the state of the cause than from a kind .

military, point of feonor. '' Mbns bis posi-- .

tion with regard to Kcsuth IJm absolnta
dictator, because every 6!ay nvre nwpportav : .
Me--, After the taking of Ofen, tdae'Tuptore .

between them became so serious, thai a de; .

putation waited on Georgy and demanded aa !p
explanatiotfoft ti plansland intentions
They were made evident after the battle be--, "

fore' Comorn. . KossuthV ivished .ihat ; thev" f ,
whole army should be concentrated in'the
south. Georgy saw in this meassure only a
prolongation of the sanguinary war ; yet ne
obeyed, not so mnch ths oomaaad ofwKi

X

husband and counted the ays when she ex-
pected to liear from him : her spirit still
f'ljrdfj clung to him as ever 1 She cherish-
ed Le hope of one day being reunited to
him. We were careful not to destroys th
illusion. I now think it would' have been
:6r nWrdfud ta bvct6ld her'the worst, or
to Lave crushed in tb bud 'those false and
vain 1lopes which she was fostering; but the
happiness of seeing her daily amendment of
uiind and body was so great, that we never
contemplated the danger of allowing her to
be buoyed up with hopes which could never
be raized. We dM'ntrt'coBsider that soon-jr-r

Mr hater, tha. truth. rout.cnmfi..tftlr
koowlw-dg- , and that the longer we permitted
her to remain in error, the greater would be
the misery, and the nwre dairserous the
reaction. We blimilyvhailedt with joy her
recovery, and saw not the pricipice on which
we had placed her.

One beautiful evening, when' th'e sctting-ui- i

had made bth earth and sky one blaze
oiV!.ri ius IlghComtauce expressed a strong
d ir t visit thc village of Galileo; and her
br h r, anxious to gratify every wish of
hers prepared to accompany her. The scene
a- - is beautiful beyond'description; th'e whole

i!j of Aruo appeared like a richly cultiva-
ted ginh n. Florence lay at our feet; her
towers and pinnacles glowed like burnished
gold in thc rays the setting sun. The river,
win ling thr. the olive groves and vine-
yards, could be plainly traced for-mile- un-

til its waters became lost in ah'e distant Ap-penine- s,

whose darkblue ridge formed' the
boundary to our gaze. The villa is a favo-

rite walk with all the English at Florence,
and this was one of the chief reasons wby
we had delayed taking Constance there fear-
ing that the sight of her countrymen might
awaken the painful recollections. Tired
vuth ""wandering in the grounds, we had en-

tered the hall, around which. seats are placed
for ths accommodation of visiters. It was
already occupied by two persons a lady and
gentleman were standing before one of the
opei. windows, and the noise caused by our
entrance attracted their- - notioe; In a- - mo-

ment 'we became sensible ofT (he presence
of Riveraon, and the companion of his
flight!"

With a glad cry of recognition,' Constance
sprang forward, and would have thrown her-
self into her husband's arms ; but the dark
triumphant glance of his female companion
met her gaze, and'sKe paused'; while River-so- n

with the female upon his arm, stalked
out of the: room. Constance remained ror a
mo-ne- xt in speechless wonder the whole
trcth-ta- flashed upon her mind, and, with
a shriek, she fell lifeless at our feek. We
took her up, and medical assistance was im-

mediately at hand but Constance was past
all aid ! her spirit had winged it flight to
another and' a better world.

The next intelligence we received of Riv- -

erson, was that he had fallen in a duel, into
which he had been drawn by the tauhless
companion of his flight.

HELEN.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.

Cf the manner in which. Gen. Aeorgy'a
uIrytocv-1,ra- , brougnt about, we find an ac-

count in a Vienna letter of the Alsremeine
Zeitung in which it was asserted, that Gjjor-e- y

who had long, been discontented' with
Kossuth's government, proposed aa early as
the end" of July, war, and that
this proposal was conveyed to Prince Faskie-wifsc- h,

who transmitted it to Warsaw. Upon
this'Princc Schwarzenberg was invited to
come to tlie Polish capital; and his consent
having been obtained, the memorable coun-
cil of war was held in Arad, on the 11th of
August, in which Georgy and the officers of
his party insisted upon Kossuth resigning
his dictatorship in favor of Georgy. The
surrender was the consequence of that act.

j he Vienna papers-puolis- h the two. fbL-lowl- ng

proclamatinns :

Kossuth TO THE Natio.v.
' After the disastrous battles which have

taken place within, the last few days, we can
no, longrr liave any hope of carrying" n-th-e

wai of self-defenc- e with succcsss against the
great force which the dlied Austrians and
Russians have brought into the field. Un-
der these circumstances, the present and fu
ture salvation of.the natian can only be look- -

cd for at tlie hands of the leaders-- of its ar
uiies: and it is mv firm persuasion that th
longer duration of the present Government
would not only be uueless, but even detri-

mental. I therefore announce to the nation,
that, instigated by that pure, patriotid feel
ing which induced nre to dedicate my every
measure, and my whole life to my native
country. 1. for myself and in the name of
the whole Ministry, lay down the reigns of
gfvernnientr and invest General Arthur
Georgy with the supreme civil and military
powers,' as long as the" nation shall not make
use of its right to dispose of them in anoth-
er manner. I expect fron him thai he will
employthe power vested in him, as far as in
bis power lies, to preserve the national and
political independence of our poor fatherland,

well for the present as the future,, .and for
this I, l?fore God, make him responsible to of

nation and to history. May he love his
country as disinterestedly' as I have done,

may he be more fortunate in securing his
happiness of the nation than I have been !

My actions can no longer be of service to the
country, but if my death could be of ad-

vantage to it, I would" willingly sacrifice my

loved Ilivcrson with her whole soul ;

k entire Leing was bound up with his;
try thought of. hr heart was associated

with hi liappiiicss; and she expected I6ve
like this irt-rttur- Alas ! she fouud it not.
Constance was disappoiafcrd, hut still she
loved on !

' 'IjOvc not Jove irotl' ah warning vain-

ly given,
In present hours as well gone by ;
Love flings a halo round the dear oue's h'.ad,
Fault less niutnorfal, till they chaug? or die!"

Shff mvt with coldness,. yet her love was
und.niinishvii ; her grief vas observed, but
it was n-i- t understood ; the silent of
the wife was deeiued supprvs.scd angiT by
the huband ; Ilivcrson once h.J heard that
Constance Iaccl!-?- 3 was a proud and' ilUtem-per- e

l girl ; and now tbi) observation ocenr-e- d

t4i hitu, an he believed it to be jus:. He
res lvel to subdue wbat' he consider hu
evil dip"wiHo'u, and unkiudiit-s- s an 1 I rsi-- u

f ii owil tliis resol. The templr, a
hi teruu-.- ! it. wan crashed by his r.i'i :,
the Hitirit lr '.-

-, f r it c mid n t submii
f TJ o;innj .. lliveroii'kn :t u it tht v.t-h- u

UK f tli pr.z h i1' b"a:n ;1. an 1 r is
"nrfni' w.t!i ; ti v :i i not uu I -- rsfan 1 Mi

p li, the pir.ty t lur alt ctioii; lie lutr '.l
h.--r c!i:iractv-- r by his own standard, an 1 ijs--!

troyed tho h nis.'hold trea.tre that would
j hive m i 1j hi limine a I'ar.idis;. He might
J have led Constance with a silken tnrcad, and

hive, unuldjd her to his will by kindness,
i but severity from hiui wouuded her to the

lie.ut.
Th-- j timo had been when a sense of injus-

tice would have only excited her wrath; but
the opprcswotiow was her husband, and she
submitted even unto death. The band that
inflicted the blow was the one she loved; the
hps that now uttered tha Words of cruel
sc-r- were tho.c sho worshipped. Her
heart was crushed its fresh flowers were

i withered jts pure streams turned to bitter
! ness. hc had poured her love into a bro

ken- - fount of dJtrk and turbid streams; she
had "loved not wisely, but too well;" had
dres-se-

d the object of her love in the radiant
hues of her own glowing imagination, inves- -

i iiiiiT iiiiii Willi nil viriiMiri in iipr iiwn fx:iii4Mi
Thcvcil Wsis SU(?jenIv withdrawn

j tlie unci! dissolvcd: He broke the charm,
, - , r't' thc w, whom sbe wor.

shipped in all his real deformity his ss,

his reckless disregard of honor,
his utter want of principle; yet-still- 5" siie
loved.

Life dies and love; but while life is, lives
love.'

It was the fate of Constance to hear from
other lips a c mflrmation of her worst sus-
picions. Thc long days, and thc still longer
nights psped away from his home, embitter-th-e

thoughts, and raised a thonsand' horrid
imaginations in her mind. Still, one
proof f affection would have dispelled those
thoughts, and recalled the light of love to that
neglected home Alas! no such proof was
given; instead of kindness,-Constanc- e expe-
rienced neglect and coldness, harshness and"

I upbraidings. I uablc to remedy the evil, her
i kitrItt was to eudure.. She sank into an

al hy ; this luvcrson termed luairrereuc, iahe now endeavored to wound her pride ;
and whilst sho was lvinir on a bed of

husband's desertion. The real circumstan
ces of the case had b-c- concealed' from" her,

her brother tltouglit it bast to permit her
to remain iu error, and consoled her with a
representation that RivcRson had been 6iid-- !

deiily called to join his regiment in India.
The trouble Constance had uRlcrgor.e se- -

riously affected her health, and she was or-

dered to winter in Italy. Such was the
slate of things when I found thc brother-and-siste- r

in Florence.
Florence, beautiful Florence, well and

rightly art thou termed the "garden' of Ita
ly ;'r no driam of fairy land ere pictured a
lovelier scene thau thy golden plains water-

ed by the clear, rapid Arno marble church-
es princely dwclliugs luxuriant gardens
and r:cli olive groves present to tne eye
of enraptured' travellers the heart glows i

and the burns as we write of thee ; the
glorious KiSt uuites with thc beauty of the
present ; the mighty dead, whose sacred ash- -

cs-- rrpose within thy precincts, have made
thy name immortal ! lo thc sons of genius,
thy green plains where Boccacio wrote and
laid the scene of his Decameron, where
Dante hell communion with the inhabitants
f an invisible world, and the shepherd Gi-

otto gave to bis wrid, thick-comin- g fancies
" a local habitation and a shape," are hal-

lowed ground to me : they are cnderecr ea-cr-ed

by deeper and nearer associations. Flo-rctrc- ?,

boautiful Florence ! the days spent in
thee are turuel down in the dark book of
memory, an 1 the waters of Lethe must over
flow my soul ere thy name be efiuced from
its tablets. as

We had been three months in Florence.
The beauty of the scene, and the mildness the
of the air, had produced a sensible effect up-

on the health of Constance; her mind bgan and
to regain its former tone,1ind as her strength tbe
of body increased, her spiris grew lighter;

her ultimate restoration. She often spoke my
and we entertained confident hopes of her

life. May-- the Godiofijustice and mercy be
with, the nation:

" LOUIS KOSSUTH, Governor.
"BARTHOLOMEW." SYEMERE

Minister of the Home Department.
"SEBASTIAN VUKOVICIL Min- -

. ister ofJustice. .

"LADISLAUS CSANYI, Minister
of. Public Works. .

" MICHAEL HQWATH, Minister
of Ecclesiastical affairs.

It is worthy of remark that the style of
the original "document to
the former productions of KxssthMSj?ea.

w w3CrlO,
" Citizens : The Provisional Government

has --ceased to exist. The Governor and the
Ministers have voluntarily retired from their
offices and the Government. Under such
circumstanesaoaIitary- - dictatorship is in-

dispensable, and this, with the civil power,
1; provisionally take into my hands. Citi-
zens !'what'canbb dime in such an afHcting
position for our fatherland I will do, . either-- ,

sword in hand or by pacific means,, but,, at
all events, so that fewer sacrifices- - may. be
required, and that persecution, cruelty and
murder may cease. Citizens ! the circum-
stances are so extraordinary and the blows
of fate so heavy, that any fixed plans for the
future are impossible. My only counsel and
wish is, that you retire to your homes, and
take no share either in . resistance or conflict,
even if the enemy should; enter the town,
which you inhabit; as the probability is that
you can only find safety for yourselves- - and
your property, by remaining in your, homes,
and pursuing your usual avocations.-- - Citi-
zens ! whatever lot God, in his inscrutable
will, has destined for us, we will bear with
manly fortitude, in the blissful conviction
that the just cause cannot be lost forever
Citizens ! may God be with us.

" ARTHUR GEORGY."
The Wiener Zeitung of the 24thpublish-esh- e

following official explanation of the
manner in which Gen. Georgy's surrender,
was brought about :

" During Georgy's retreat, and after-hi- s

defeat at Waitzen, he made repeated attempts
to treat, as well" with the Russian Generals
Rudiger andTsoheodajeff, as with the Prince
of Warsaw, but as his missive only express-
ed a wish for an intervention or a. pacifica-- .

tion, and not an unconditional surrender, no
notice was "taken of them. On the 11th
instant, however, a letter was- - addressed by
GeorcVirom Alt-Axa- d. fa Gftnral. JBw
Rudiger, in which he declared that, in con-

sequence of the dissolution of the Hunga-
rian Provisional Government, he found him-
self called upon to take a decisive step, . and
had therefore determined to.surrender at dis- -

nrptioif. TTla fnrthpr stated; rfiftt. bft. as well
as the officers and soldiers of the army corps
under his command, was prepared to surren
der to the rrmy of his Majesty the Emperor
of Russia. Georgy also expressed? his con?
viction, that the chief of ' the other corps
would follow his example and tender their
submission. A4 though the hopeless position
of Georgy's, troops,. w4io; after being repeat-
edly beaten- - by- - the Russian, troops., were
closely pursued by them on the one hand,
and by the Austrian Commander-in-Chie-f,

Baron Haynau, on the other, ierfc no doubt
that tbe speedy disarmament orannihilation
of Georgey's corps must lake place, still, the
Prince of Warsaw, moved by the wish to'

prevent unnecessary bloodshed and to save
a part of the Austrian States from the fur-
ther ravages of war, consented to accept the
offer of unconditional surrender made by
Georgy and the troops under his command.
General Rudiger accordingly received imme-
diate instructions to surround' the-- enemy's
forces andi to disarm them. The one hun-
dred' 'and' thirty-eig- ht guDs, ammunition,
horses, weapons, and military, stores taken
from Georgy's-army-,. were deposited' at Grosd- -

wandem-- , where they were taken possession
of by the Austrian troops. The Prince of
Warsaw has also taken necessary steps for
spee lily delivering over the insurgents ?whb
are at present guarded in their camp by the
Russians, and placing them at the disposal
of their liege lord, his Majesty the Enrperor
Francis Joseph."

The same paper publishes the following
report from Gen. Haynaur dated" Temeshvar,
the lStn Sept. r

" The victories which the troop3 of their
Majesties obtained on. the 9th inst, near Tem-eshva- r,

did not only, cause the immediate
retreat of the Hungarian army which inves-
ted that place, but it gave also such a deci-
sive' blow to tbe forces of the insurgents,, I

that their armies1 are now incapable of offer
ing, any effective resistance . The e.iemy in
their disorderly retreat from Temeshvar to
Lugosh, left the heaps of muskets and ac-

coutrements, ammunition cars, cannon, and
thousands of stragglers on the road. The to
number of prisoners and deserters who have
fallen into our hands since the battle of
Szorog, on the 5th, is already above 18,000. of
The same number have laid down their arm3
and retired to their homes, so that the in
fantry of the hostile armv is in a state of
dissolution. Georarv. who. bv the rapidity

his movements, managed !rom,
the great Russian army at the Upper Theiis,
had arrived by the way of. Dubrezin (where

rear guard was routed by the Russians)
and Grosswardein, at Arad, in order to join

Southern army of the Magyars. He al-

ready fancied that he bad escaped the dan-

ger, and effected the wished-for- j union, bat

saw in romninv a i

h roil up an! started f r B'i!:!niMv, after
Ecrr3wirghun.'rrd cioHars or so to pr ex- -

penec. On his arrival there, he called at
a lottery ef5c aol pn"entel his ticket, ru
ting that he would call ng-ti-o in an hour or
two that the i mount waa large and be wonlJ
pxt thcra time to stir around. Thu alarmed

f
th manager; hut oa another lonk fc dicv-rr- d

5l gotlcmn had dmwaoat one dol-

lar and i cents-- Foon. cftcr rcociTing this
- t

moont, iae jnp ync. ;

ur hooeward

li'.. T1
guara0tcfcc wiU never .tea.
,lclcl

TakixoToI-- L The St Louis Ktre.llc !

is'roUUhin a tale. rurrortscr'tJ civc sonie
ln!nrv in 1 h lif t( a tfiiaifi t li :n.in. '

from which tr; Ue the fillowiag extract :
, ! i. . r.n- - f,ir f '

fcvr day4 af:cr she bad aco,Tted his otTer, ricknessrhe eloped with a french woman id
anJ it cvi.j,nt to me iot WM her service, whom she had given, her confi-tha-i

Ca,t with th w who moui ; for under the der.c,.
fnk:iC of ,i,e lover, I discover- - ! Lasoelles, on hearing of Riverson's prof--

ed thc greatest selfishness; his warmth of j
ligacy, flew to his sister's side; she was

manner w is sunicl only as a mask to cov- - slowly recovering, and was ignorant of ber

awakening from lhi;
.

urtain .

"- -
,

vacation a inen i ra w luverson, wn,
.xn became charmeil with Constance, and

exerted h:ru v;lf to tha utmost to gain her
affec ions. In this he was sucoeasful. Iliv-
crson prfe-v- d to love CoastAwjc with'death-b-- v

Oetlou; ami" hr, without pmfes-sin-

it, w.rhipn-x- l her young lover. Hitherto
Constance ha cither laughed at or rrjected
tLc attentions of all her male acquaintance:
her heart, full as it was of kindly feelings,
sceiaJ invnsible to the approaches ofjjove ;
no devotion cwr touched her.
Nn attenti m, if it emanated' from one who
wished to b-- i receive a- - a lover, ever won a
return from h:r bjyml what ommon cour-
tesy demanded ; indeed, pcrsevemnce in at-

tention, after she had once become explicit,
only served to aner her; and all her near-
est aa 1 host fricnis were at a loss lo imagine
how a jrirl with such warm feclinrrs could
l so c u i an ! Insensible to tbw
of rT! ms who, ii their eyes, appeared to
be all that was desirable and' worthy in mm.

m k
1 lcr witn Uiverson,

cr a c ld an I calculating uispoition ; pas--

siirn nitiirallv LaiJ. were in bis bart. un- -

resU-ainc-l by any eiunteracting principles. !

i ...,,..,,:-'...- .. m- - ;.,.nMnnin iho hrr.tti. I

I

j

break faith in him. I

The m image to.k plaoc liivcrson was
prjul uf hij a conn pi is bed wif?, and she was
too bappv to admit a doubt f thc sincerity
of his aff "ction, or to boliere for a momeut

: the peris hablcncss of bis attachment. Alas,
that lore so pure, and enrGdeuce so holy,
should be slighted atf betrayal.

Ore brief year claimed, and I beard from
IasccIIcs. He was at Florence and Con- - I

stance vArs with him. Ife told mc she was
dvin I hasUne-- to them, and oh rhat

was ours ! Poor Constance ! bro--

ken -bearted, crushed ia mind and spirit.
seemed but a slndow of ner fun sen ;

every trace of the beautiful, high-spirite- d

girl had vanished, and only a carewonn,
rail id spectre met mv bewildert-- 4 traxe. ?Ia- -

ny days elapse J ere Laeelles unfolded to me

..a m w .1
of bis wretcwl wile's nnsionunes. ror me
first few months after their marriage, he had
behaved with tire same scmbliaceof affection
that irradiated the wedding day. The beau-

tiful bride was a novelty, and as such pos-sess- cd

a china in his eyes ; acid he treated
her as a pleasing toy. Bat such lore did not
satisfy the brida ; she expected to beuMae
the cherished companion "of her husband's
hours j to be treated as a rational being
not a rasre pliy thtog, tolerated by iCr0WQ2r of
for iu bcxaty or its newness. of

the ttUag g4 up a grand sleighing party j er of'Cm stance, and found that he entertain-t- o

a country tavern at some distance ; and red the same opinion of Riverson's character ;

'th iotercalicg Widow lambkin sat in the and thit, on discovering the attachment that
'sarae sleigh, under thc fame buffalo fobe with i existed, he had represented ti his sister the
tnjtelfL ' dangir of an alliance with such a man ; but
,Ob, oh doo't rhe exclaimed, ar we ' the determination of Constancy was made

.came to the first bridge, catching me by the i her fate was d;cided. She ha I accepted
ana, and taming her veiled fc; towards u?, Riverson, and I kttew there was uothrngthac

hi!j Icr little eyra twinkled thrrogh the friends could say, that would iuduce her to

giaie, to the morn light I

doing
mything. i

Well, Vat I thought you were going to
take toll' replied Jnv Lamlkin.

, .
-- 'Toll r I rx ioincd. What tUt?"

- ',4Now. do tell V exclaimed the wido

Ur clear laarh rinrin abote the inasic of
the bells, , Pr. Mellows prsfends that he j

doa't knw what toll U T

Tnlrcd. I dou'llheo. I said1, Iscghing I

: latum. ;
f

I Doa'l know that the gentlemen, wlr '

' " tley go claim a kiss, toll. '
-- .hra they ms at rid re ! Well I never!" i

t
9

t

" Hat shall 1 tell it ali ?. Tie struggles of
(

the widow to hold the veil were notsuCicicnt
to tct it and anmehov. when the veil ' was I

rtr.: DTt J her face wi turned directly to--
x cwn, tad the raow, gitsterin

t.v.e moooi:2-- r, ana me borse trotuo2 on or ,

hisurlf. the toll was taken for the rtNtim9
ia the life cf Dr. Mellows.

Soon we came to a long iridg, but the
; widojr said it was u no use to rcaisti, and
alt pail up as we reached it.

' Bat yoa won't take toll for emy spaa
will yea, doctor V shs asked. To which
the caly reply was a practical negative to
the cpesiico.

DJ yoa ever, reader, s!"ga-rid- .

w ;IJT, and take toll at Gs VrUgee f

I Sr - .'f-.-v

'N
'-
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